Sandgate VT Select Board Meeting Minutes – June 3, 2019
Called to order at 6:35 pm
Attendance: Suzanne dePeyster, Mike Hill, Karen Tendrup. Also present: Dot Sundquist, Citizen.
Absent: Karen Dzialo, Tom Santelli
Correspondence: Tom Kenney wrote the Town a letter expressing concerns about road maintenance,
the notch paving and culvert sinking in particular. Mike said Robert Farley came down from the state
to speak with Tom Kenney about the road.
May 20, 2019 Minutes: Karen Tendrup moved to accept. Mike Hill seconded. All in favor
Orders signed.
Notch Pavement: Tom Fuller, paving contractor, was finally able to pave the notch hole and fixed the
new culvert below Trachte’s on the Sandgate Road on May 31st. He was held up by the wet weather.
Fuller hopes to shim and pave the rest of the culverts that have sunk this week. Stuart Johnson will be
contacted about “grading”. He had dates available; but no time has been fixed yet.
Road Report: Mike hopes to start mowing tomorrow. The Town has the use of Rupert’s chipper and
Mike plans to clean up branches from ash tree removal on Tudor Rd and Sandgate Rd. Mike noted the
board should consider increasing the budget for paving.
Zoning Board and Planning Commission Changes
Judy Boehlert Chair of ZBA/PC has resigned. Sheila Kearns will be Chair; Stuart Stevens, voting
member of the Board. The Select Board wants to acknowledge Judy Boehlert’s great contribution to
the Town. Thank you, Judy.
Other Business: Dot Sundquist addressed the Board about knotweed removal. She hopes to target
four spots in Town for eradication on the 2nd and 4th Mondays of the month at 6:00 PM. Board
members and townfolk of all ages will meet at the dry hydrant parking area near SE Corner Rd. and
the Sandgate Rd. to tackle the loathsome plant.
Mike Hill moved to adjourn Karen Tendrup seconded. All in favor. Meeting adjourned 7:35PM.
Next meeting is June 17, 2019
Respectfuly submitted,
Karen Tendrup
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